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( \~ RAFAEL, lite commercial center of 'Mari11 County aud the County seal1 is 
Q) -<ituated in a ~mall sheltered valley surrounded by wooded hills, and faces the 

Bay of:'an Francisco on the east. It is distant about 17 111ile5 norlherly from 
::an Fraucio:co. The city_is the largest in Marin Comity anti is ll~e seal of thl! County 
C'-.cn emment. The town was incorporated under a special act in l!i74, and in 1889 it 
"1L' re-incorporated under the genernl law as a city of the fifth class. The pop11l11tion 
v.;thin its municipal territory, which embraces the enti re water shed of the San Rafael 
,-alley. is approximately 4000 souls. Tts go,·ernment is that of cities of its class, and 
is ,-~<eel in a hoard of five town trustees, with their subordinate executive officers. 

The city is regularly la i<l out in blocks, generally 300 feet squar.e, by streets 
that run nearly parallel with Lhe cardin:tl poiuts i;f lhe compass. i\Iany oflhe streels 
are planted with handsome trees, affording ahun<lent shade in summer and adding to 
the picb1rcS<1ue appearance of t he city . The popu latiou of Smt Rafael is matle ,up 
vnnc1pally of hu.sine•s aud professional men of San Francisco, who make their homes 
here. As might he e.~cted from such a cla;;s of residents. the iml'rm·ements and 
J.'ftleral "llrrouniling arc of a far higher order than a population of sou1e 4000 wollld 
ind1~tc. The dwellings nrc, as a rule, lnrge, elegant and of modern design , sur
rounded by largt, well kept !(rounds. Horlicu lture, in many instances, is ·carried to 
ib highest development. The flower gardens of San Rafael nre famous throughout 
the slate. 

To the husiuess man wearied with the eternal a11d infernal nimble and turmoil 
of tmffic, bored well nigh to death by the unentling routine of <~esk and co1111ting
room, clistraclcd by the echoes of t hat worst of abominations, the cobblestone, the 
,,.,.-eel pure air, the soothing c1uietude of this '.\lecca of the i11\·alid is as welcome as a 
ra~ of sunlight to the lattice of the sick. Rut; after all , it is the people, the re~idents 
that -:nmp the character of a town, and here we have tt coUJ111unity of rcfiue<l, cul
tnred. ho>.--pitable people. who make welcome the stranger within their gates, asking 
on!~ that he :;uhscribe to the ordinary tenets of. morality. llere tl1c mo1\eyed men, 
the capitalists of San Franci8co, the wen whose names, interests and business careers 

• 
are identified and inrlissoluby conntctcd with the growth, history,_ aud prosperity of 
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